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Dianne
May 14th 9am
Handyman
Replace kitchen Sink 2.0
Can light in study .5
stain log posts and wood in front 2.5

handymanrpm@gmail.com
gutter clean and seal. 2.0
Edited 1:33 PM

Garage door trim scrap and paint 1
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Caring smiles 1337 Riverside Ave #1, Fort Collins

Replace two post and missing pickets
Stain to match

Emily
punch list
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Behrends
balance and a
Light fixtures 1hour
vinyl repair
dryer duct vent
Drywall for a vent
Behernds

Reminded at Mar 25, 9:00 AM

Add irrigation on separate zone
10 units
3rows
8x5
6x6

Joe B doors
price per door. 12 total
sand and clear coat with a poly
install to fit current door jambs
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Gloria week of may 18th
Clean out caulk along tub
Cleanup mold and caulk as needed sides of tub
Regrout and caulk

4hrs est tub

Drywall repair and prime in upstairs hallway 1-2 hrs est

Riki 970-433-1099/Ellissa Payment?
Sliding back door lock
sprinkler startup and repair
siding never got repaired
Email Elissa

Sherrie 4/4
find a balast for cooler
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Ray lilinthal 3/31 351-0591
Slide for draws
Tubular lighting
adj. Garage and family room door
Attic access
Trim door in house

Make a list
Lee and Carol
College america
1099 check
Joes lights
ruth tekel
mari
vicki kitchem
Riki/Ellisa
jean d
Emily / con projects
Dan beds
Balast for sherrie
Charlie greeb
smoke detector for sam in basement 988-0164
ormand
Don Spence
medical bill
Look at andrew window well
elisabeth sprinkler syd
tonya
dans faucet
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door for Leah
Ski clothes for the trip on Friday
Grace violin string
Grace iPhone
get Matt stain door
Look at Ruth tekell gutters sn
joe behrends deck
Created bill for Randall and finish electrical work
bill jasmine 4 garbage disposal and light fixture replacement
Check things off when you're done
Paint sprayer to Paul

Nancy corey Bathroom
bathroom demo 4/22
Owen rental needs attention

Dryer duct cleaning
When doing dryer duct cleaning need to bring along extra hoses clamps and even
ductwork lacks solid and even the ones that do that funky turns
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Lori R 512 415 4511
Sliding door ordering door
Paint upstairs. walls and ceiling and bathroom - April 22-25

Amanda friend of Heather B 4/17
Add Door for Bedroom in basement
Add light switch and addition outlet
Banister remodel
Shower leak
2163 Chandler St. Fort Collins CO 282-9181h 817-3873c

Reminded at Apr 20, 9:00 AM

Pam 709 glenloch 4/15
2 storm doors
cat door into garage

mom sprinkler system need to add a line also look at the leak
Screen repair
7 sec
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Andrew Window Well - 1212 Paragon pl.
seal cracks on sidewalk
attach out spout for gutter 5.5 hours
Back fill and clean up
Rebuild well on left side
Dig out well and remove rotted brd

Reminded at Mar 20, 9:00 AM

Nancy Mc 3/30 828-606-1486 4/15?
Deck Work. reattach stairs
Apply deck over on deck

Tamara
Call about some flooring and the window coverings

Rear storm door for the guy in old town

Reminded at Apr 4, 9:00 AM
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Vicki 290-5462 kitchen remodel
look at email
put time line together

Leota showe
Water heater down tube
1/4 round for tub

spout
2x4
99 plastic
Table saw
Screen for mice problem
Misc lumber
2 sheets drywall
Insulation
Crack fill for mice problem
Caulk
Shark bite fittings
Cpvc fittings
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Send 1099

Business Mgt.

Check
Payment from Loveland job. Matt did attic work

Email Mari the invoice. Price an idea for glass shelves. And then the front door glass
price and styles

Ruth Tikal 2213 454 she has some gutter and drainage problems having problem with
a pocket door also like to get the exterior painted
Look at it by mid week March 25th . Ruth would like me to start with the pocket door
and the organization of the closet. We need to get the downspouts done. Can do the
estimate on the painting . I told her to be first to second week of April

Reminded at Mar 25, 9:00 AM
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Frank 4/6/15
Fascia and paint work

Don Spence 4/4
Redo caulking around dual sink
Redo backslash caulking
redo sealant around Shower door
Shower surround clean up and recaulk
Door knob

Ormond - 1813 Lakeshore Circle Fort Collins,
Install front storm door - waiting on door
Minor adj to heads
start up sprinkler system
Repair irrigation in front (cut pipe)

Rex 4/6/15
Install closet door track
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Tom Ramero- 970-310-6853 - property guy, looking for good handyman
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